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In our last issue notice was given of
.shortening the naine of this paper to "1The
PTresbyterian." Old friends wbho had be-
corne used, and attached, to the old'naine,
andT to whom- it waz, for shortness and
.simplicity, generally nothing but "lThe
M&aritime," were 80 sorry to part with, it
that for their sakes ive leatre it yet awhile.

The question of a fourth n'issionary to
the New Hebridea is not. -a neW oune.
When Mr. MacKenzie iras horne ho plead-
.ed hard for another mnat, go dia Mr.
]Robertson. There was, hoviever, but one
.opinion in the Foreign Mission Comxnittee,
and sgo far as appeared, on the part of the
Churcli. The question now is the sanie,
iand bas, added -to. it, some complications
which inake the wisdon -of such- a stop
even more uncertain.

Wheriever a chxurch wishes an extension
df Foreign. Mission work, the one way to
inake that wish kxîown iae to give enough
money -into the Treasury to ineet existinig
deniands and support new burdcnps.

Tor the.last four yeârs in the Foreign
Mission work of the Eastern Section there
lias been an averag«,e deficit of over 8600
per year, 80 that instead of a smallbalance
On lîand which ive liad four years a~o.we
liad at the close of accounts lest May, a
.debt of over tro, tlhouranl.,dollars. Some
.oqne niay ýay,- that is why we joinçd with-
;the West that ire might get aid in -bearing
-.the burden irhieh is too heavy for us,
-The West have now as much, as they can,

ireil do. For the lest tiro .yea:rs their
accounts have shuwn an average delicit of
nearly 010,000 per lyear. At thie <lose of
no,,ounts iii 1884 they land in fund about
$23,000, chiefiy iii consequence of two
large legacies. At the last cloe-of *ac-
counts they had on hand but lîttie over

At a meeting of -the Home Mission Coi-
nuittee of the Maritime Provinces held re-
cently, the Secretary * was directed to
correspond with a view of seouring seve * al
Gaelio preachers. There are sorne four or
five vacancies in the Presbytery of Vic-
toria and Richmond requiring Gaelic and
not one probationer to send, them.

The following itemn ig of interest in con-
nection with, our mission. in Formosa,
shewing the advancemenI. that Western
civilization is making ini the far Est,
where our Churoh lias been *hitherto sô
guccessf ul: -" The first railroad contract
in China has beexu secured by -an English
firm, Messrs. Jardine, Matheson & Co.
It is for the construction of a line bel-yreen
Tamsui and Keelung, -in xuorthern For-
inosa. Both places are well knowii froin
the long siege laid 'to themn by the French
during-the .war. Since-thàt time Formiosa
lias been unade a province, and its admnin-
istrati>n has been coinmitted to the officer
who gallantly and successfully defended it
-Lin Hing Chuan. Ele is noir engaged
in fortifying it, and as a measureé of db-
fense has decided to have a railroad be-
tween the two postz mentioned.

Ameetinig of.Presbytery in our church-is
almnost invariabli contined t'o a day or part
of a day. In sorne parts at leaib of the
United States it is a.quite a different mat-
ter. The Presbytery of Boston consisting
of twenty seven dhurches and forty fivo
ministers,. held its stated fail meeting in,
Antrini, New Hamîpshire, and continueýd
in session for three days, or as longaik
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